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Abstract
This paper presents the development of an innovative seat suspension working with a rotary
magnetorheological (MR) fluid damper. Compared with a conventional linear MR damper, the
well-designed rotary MR damper possesses several advantages such as usage reduction of MRF,
low sealing requirements and lower costs. This research starts with the introduction of the seat
suspension structure and the damper design, followed by the property test of the seat suspension
using an MTS machine. The field-dependent property, amplitude-dependent performance, and the
frequency-dependent performance of the new seat suspension are measured and evaluated. This
research puts emphasis on the evaluation of the vibration reduction capability of the rotary MR
damper by using both simulation and experimental methods. Fuzzy logic is chosen to control the
rotary MR damper in real time and two different input signals are considered as vibration
excitations. The experimental results show that the rotary MR damper under fuzzy logic control is
effective in reducing the vibrations.
Key words: Seat suspension, Rotary MR damper, Vibration control

1. Introduction
Prolonged periods of time spent in a vibrating machine causes the hazard known as whole-body
vibration or WBV. Vibration transferred from uneven road surfaces, vibrating tools, and vibrating
machinery to a vehicle driver’s body significantly influences drivers’ comfort and safety. Long term
exposure to high levels of whole-body vibration (WBV) can also cause physical pain in the driver’s

neck/shoulders, lower back injuries, spinal injuries, and other musculoskeletal diseases, not only
while driving but during their off time as well, and is becoming a major problem [1]. The WBV
problem is much more serious in the mining industry, construction field and agriculture because
rough road conditions can cause fierce vibration to vehicles or heavy machines (bulldozers, shearers,
etc.) and the suspension of heavy machines and trucks used in the above areas must stiffen enough
to carry their weight. The hard suspension, however, makes the vibrations caused by uneven roads
and the operating actions of heavy vehicles easily transmitted to the body and this causes the drivers
to experience an uncomfortable ride and ultimately, suffer health problems. Long term exposure to
WBV can cause workers permanent health problems such as numbing of nerves, gut problems,
spinal injuries and damage to a woman’s ability to conceive [2-3].
The aim of this paper is to investigate ways of protecting the workers from such unhealthy and
unsafe working routines by arming the heavy machinery and trucks with advanced seat suspensions.
Seat suspension has been adopted in vehicles, particularly used for commercial industry, mining,
agriculture, and transport purposes [4, 5], to provide the drivers with ride comfort, to reduce the
fatigue due to long hours of driving or exposure to severe working environments, and to improve
the safety and health standards. The optimisation and control of seat suspensions for vertical
vibration reduction has been an active research topic for decades. To date, passive [6], active [7-9]
and semi-active [3, 10, 11] seat suspensions have been proposed. A passive seat suspension is
simple, reliable, and cost-effective but it cannot provide a controllable force and consequently,
performance is inevitably limited. While maintaining the geometric and dynamic properties of a
passive suspension structure, an active or semi-active device has been considered for incorporation
in modern seat suspension structures to meet the requirements. In particular, semi-active seat
suspensions offer performance comparable to that brought by active seats without requiring high
power consumption and expensive hardware. In the past decades, magnetorheological fluid (MRF)
has been the preferred choice to make semi-active devices realistic [12-14]. MRF is very responsive
to magnetic field, with an estimated response time of less than 10 ms [15], and requires relatively
low power to operate [16, 17]. Semi-active seat suspensions founded on MR dampers have begun to
be investigated and have achieved certain expectations. For example, Choi and Han [11, 18] applied
MR dampers to attenuate the vertical seat vibration. Choi and Wereley [19] investigated the
application of MR dampers to helicopter crew seats to enhance the survivability of a crash. . Bai
and Wereley [20] extended their work on the application of MR seat suspension for mitigating
ground vehicle crashes. The current MR dampers have all been linear dampers with inherent
drawbacks which need to be addressed: 1) In principle, high pressure inside damper is always

needed to avoid the force lag performance, which require advanced sealing technology for the
avoidance of fluid leakage; 2) With respect to the usage of MRF, the reserve of the linear damper
must be totally filled up, which results in higher consumption of the MRF material and high cost.
For the above reasons, there is great possibility to advance the current seat suspension design by
overcoming the above-mentioned requirements.
In order to reduce the requirements of a conventional seat suspension with linear dampers, this
paper proposes a new seat suspension structure using a rotary MR damper. The seat suspension with
a linear MR damper has been widely investigated but the research on semi-active seat suspension
utilising a rotary MR damper is very rare. Compared with conventional seat suspension with a
linear MR damper, which needs large amounts of MR fluids to fill the reserve of the linear MR
damper, a rotary damper based seat suspension only utilizes a smaller quantity of MRF because the
reserve of the rotary MR damper is much smaller than that of a linear one. This advantage
significantly reduces the cost of the seat suspension [21]. Another advantage over linear dampers is
the lack of need for sealing the rotary MR damper. The working mechanism of the linear MR
damper relies on the pressure difference between the two sides of the piston, which means the
pressure of at least one side is quite high and thus needs good sealing. . In terms of the rotary MR
damper, the working mechanism is different and the MRF pressure is quite low, thus it is much
easier to solve the sealing problem. The advantages of compact structure, anti-sedimentation of MR
fluids and easy assembly of rotary MR dampers should also be noted.
For these reasons, the development of a rotary MR damper for heavy duty vehicles aims at
upgrading the current seat suspension technology and improving the ride comfort of drivers. The
specific contents of this paper are introduced as follows. Following the introduction, the structure
and design of the proposed seat suspension will be presented. The property test of the seat
suspension will be conducted in section 3 and the test results will be discussed. Sections 4 and 5
present the vibration attenuation performance of the seat suspension numerically and
experimentally, respectively. The conclusion is drawn in section 6.

2. The structure and design of the seat suspension
2.1 The structure of the seat suspension with rotary MR damper
Figure.1 shows the structure of the proposed seat suspension system which is mainly composed of
the scissors structure with rotary MR damper installed. One beam of the scissors structure is fixed
with the shaft of the damper and the other is fixed with the outside cylinder. When this seat intends

to vibrate vertically, the relative motion of these two crossed beams will drive the rotary damper to
work. In this way, the vertical linear movement is transformed into rotational motion of the rotary
dampers. Subsequently, the damping variation of the rotary MR damper will induce the overall
damping variation of the seat suspension.

(a)

(b)
Fig.1 The structure of the seat suspension: (a) working mechanism; (b) photograph of the
suspension system
2.2 The design of the rotary MR damper based seat suspension
The design of the seat suspension, including its structure and peak force, is important for the seat to
achieve better ride comfort. Specifically, the structure of the seat suspension should be compact and
the maximum force of the MR damper should be able to emulate the maximum desired control
force that occurs under worst-case base disturbance. This subsection presents the design and peak
force calculation procedure for the seat suspension in order to provide a design guideline.
Figure 2 shows the structural design of the proposed rotary MR damper. In general, it can be seen
that this rotary MR damper consists mainly of a cylinder, a coil, a shaft, a rotor, and the enclosed
reservoir filled with MRF. Unlike the linear MR damper with single shaft, the rotary MR damper

does not need a spring or gas chamber to provide the initial pressure in the damper. The rotor is
made of low-carbon steel and the shaft is made of aluminium. The choice of material for different
parts is under the consideration of magnetic circuit design. The coil is composed by winding the
copper wire around the rotor. When the coil is energized, two sets of magnetic circuits are formed
as shown in Fig.2. This magnetic circuit design guarantees that the magnetic flux passes through the
MRF.

Fig. 2 The structure of the rotary MR damper
The peak torque is the most important index for the rotary MR damper design and directly
determines the ride comfort of the seat suspension. The calculation method is shown as follows
[22]:
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where 𝑇𝜏 is the torque with magnetic field and 𝑇𝜏𝜏 is the torque without magnetic field.

𝜏𝑦𝑦, 𝐾𝑒, and 𝑛𝑒, are yield stress, the consistency and the behaviour index of the MRF in the end-face

duct. 𝜇𝑒𝑒 , governed by 𝜇𝑒𝑒 = 𝐾𝑒 (

𝑅𝑜 𝛺 𝑛 −1
) 𝑒 ,
𝑑

is the equivalent viscosity of the MRF in the end-face

duct. La ≅ 𝑤d − 𝑤c is the effective length of the annular duct. The meanings of d, D, L, do, Ro, Ri,
wc and wd have been given in Fig. 2. The detailed size of the rotary damper is shown in table 1.

According to the size, the MRF usage for the rotary damper can be calculated, which is 13.87mL.
As a comparison, the MRF usage in a representative paper [3] using a linear MR damper for seat
suspension is approximately 126.24mL. The MRF usage in the rotary damper designed in this paper
is significantly less.
Table 1. The size of the rotary MR damper
do
Ro
Ri
D

1.5mm
34mm
20mm
100mm

wc
wd
L
d

22mm
12mm
45mm
1.5mm

Based on the reference [23], the rheological properties of the MRFs can be estimated by the
following equation:
Y = 𝑌∞ + (𝑌𝑜 − 𝑌∞ )(2𝑒 −𝐵𝛼𝛼𝛼 − 𝑒 −2𝐵𝛼𝛼𝛼 )

(3)

where Y represents rheological properties of MRF including post-yield viscosity, yield stress, fluid

consistency, and flow behaviour index. The value of the MRF rheological properties Y has a range
of 𝑌𝑜 (zero applied field) to 𝑌∞ (saturation value). B is the applied magnetic flux density and can be

calculated by finite element analysis method. 𝛼𝑆𝑆 is the saturation moment index. Based on the

curve fitting results with experimental results, the values of Y, 𝑌∞ and 𝛼𝑆𝑆 corresponding to

different rheological properties of MRF (LORD MRF-132DG) can be determined and they are
given in table 2. Subsequently, the peak torque of the rotary MR damper under 0A current and 1A
current can be calculated: 𝑇𝜏𝜏 = 0.4 𝑁𝑁 and 𝑇𝜏 = 2.7 𝑁𝑁.

Table 2. The parameters for the MRF-132DG

𝐾𝑂
𝐾∞
𝛼𝑠𝑠
𝜏𝑦𝑦
𝛼𝑠𝑠

0.22 Pa sn
3900 Pa sn
5 T-1
10 Pa
32

𝜏𝑦∞
𝛼𝑠𝑠𝑠
𝑛𝑂
𝑛∞

30000 Pa
2 T-1
0.917
0.25

As there is a gear box (ratio is 8) is mounted between the rotary damper and the scissors structure,
the torque working on the scissors structure will be:

𝑇=�

8𝑇𝜏 𝑖𝑖 𝐵 ≠ 0
8𝑇𝜏𝜏 𝑖𝑖 𝐵 = 0

(4)

The relationship between the MR damper torque and the vertical damping force working on seat
suspension is essential to guide the seat suspension design. Fig.1 shows the geometry of the seat
suspension and the relationship between the MR damper torque T and vertical damping force 𝑓𝑀𝑀𝑀

can be obtained as:

𝑓𝑀𝑀𝑀 = 2𝑇/w = 2𝑇/ �𝐿2𝑜 − H 2

(5)

where Lo is the length of the beam of scissor structure, H is the height of the suspension. Lo is a
constant value of 0.287 m, and H can be measured in real-time.
Thus the overall force generated by the seat suspension can be obtained by:
Fz = 𝑘𝑘 + 𝑓r + 𝑓𝑀𝑀𝑀

(6)

where k is the stiffness of the seat suspension, x is the displacement of the seat suspension, fr=64N

is the friction force.
In summary, the above section provides the design principle which will offer useful guidelines for
seat suspension design with a rotary MR damper. The comparison of the calculation pick force with
the tested peak force is shown in Fig.5.

3. The property test of the seat suspension and results discussion
3.1 Testing method
The dynamic properties of the seat suspension system are tested and evaluated in this section in
terms of its field-dependent responses, amplitude, and frequency-dependent performance. In Fig.3,
the seat suspension was fixed onto a computer-controlled MTS machine (Load Frame Model:
370.02, MTS Systems Corporation), which was driven by a servo hydraulic system capable of
exerting large axial loads onto the test specimen. The self-contained linear displacement transducer
and load cells transmit the immediate responses of the tested specimen under harmonic excitations
to the computer through a DAQ board. A DC power with two channels was ready to energize the
magnetic fields of the specimen whenever needed. Once the testing started, the specimen moved in
accordance with the preprogramed sinusoidal routine.

Fig.3. Test system for seat suspension
3.2 Test results
A series of experimental tests were conducted to evaluate and characterize the performance of this
seat suspension using the above described experimental setup. For field-dependent tests, various
harmonic inputs under different current levels, which are used to energize the magnetic field
working on the MRF, were chosen to load this seat suspension. The properties of variable damping
can be observed in Fig.4(a). It can be seen that the force-displacement relationships form different
parallelograms and the slopes of the parallelograms increase with the increasing current. It is also
observed in Fig.4(a) that the area of the force-displacement loops has a large increase before
saturation occurs when the current level increases from 0A to 2A with a step of 0.5A. As the
variation of damping is usually indicated by the area change of the enclosed force-displacement
loops, the results demonstrate that this seat suspension shows controllable damping variations.
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Fig.4 The test results of the seat suspension
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Fig. 5 The comparison between the experimental peak force and calculated peak force
Figure 4(b) shows the responses of force-displacement when the seat suspension was loaded with
sinusoidal signals with different amplitudes (1 mm, 5mm, 10mm, and 15mm) at constant frequency
(1 Hz) and current (0 A). The effects of changing the amplitudes clearly show that the maximum
force gains a large increase with the increasing amplitude. This set of results shows the amplitude-

dependent properties of the tested seat suspension. Likewise, the effects of changing frequencies on
the performance of the seat suspension are presented in Fig.4(c). It can be seen that frequency
variations have slight influence on the maximum force, the area of the loops, and the slopes of the
parallelograms. In order to verify the correctness of the calculation in section 2.2, the comparison of
the tested peak force and calculated peak force is presented in Fig.5, where the tested peak force is
obtained by using the peak force in Fig.4(a) minus the preload force of 1045N. The fitting result
shown in Fig. 5 demonstrates the calculation method in section 2.2 accurately predict the dynamic
performance of the seat suspension.
The above experimental results sufficiently verify that this proposed rotary MR damper has the
same required properties as the linear MR dampers do while having some advantages that linear
MR dampers do not possess. The compact design enables the rotary MR damper to be installed
without any modifications to the original seat suspension structure and has further advantages in
terms of weight reduction, smaller installation space, easy sealing and maintenance.. Additionally,
the rotary damper design improves the cost efficiency because it requires smaller quantity of MR
fluid than linear MR dampers do.

4. Numerical effectiveness evaluation of the rotary MR seat suspension
4.1 The dynamic model of the seat suspension
Fig.6 shows the semi-active seat suspension model with stiffness k, friction fr and the Bouc-Wen
model for the MR damper. The suspension upper and base displacements are 𝑧𝑠 and 𝑧𝑣 , respectively.
The governing equation of motion for the seat suspension is
𝑚𝑧𝑠̈ + 𝑘(𝑧𝑠 − 𝑧𝑣 ) + 𝑓r + 𝑓MRF = 0

(7)

where 𝑚 is the total mass of a driver’s body, seat suspension top platform and cushion. In this
dynamic model, the overall force working on the seat suspension can be calculated by:
𝐹z = 𝑘(𝑧𝑠 − 𝑧𝑣 ) + 𝑓r + 𝑓MRF

(8)

Based on the phenomenological model for magnetorheological dampers proposed by Spencer[24],
the damping force 𝑓MRF can be obtained by the following equations:

𝑓MRF = 𝑐1 𝑦̇ + 𝑘1 (𝑥 − 𝑥0 )
𝑦̇ =

1
[𝛼𝛼 + 𝑘𝑜 (𝑥 − 𝑦) + 𝑐𝑜 𝑥̇ ]
𝑐𝑜 + 𝑐1

𝑧̇ = −𝛾|𝑥̇ − 𝑦̇ ||𝑧|𝑛−1 𝑧 − 𝜇(𝑥̇ − 𝑦̇ )|𝑧|𝑛 + 𝐴(𝑥̇ − 𝑦̇ )

x=Zs – Zv

(9)

y=Zm– Zv
α = α𝑎 + α𝑏 𝐼 + α𝑐 𝐼 2

𝑐𝑜 = 𝑐𝑜𝑜 + 𝑐𝑜𝑜 𝐼 + 𝑐𝑜𝑜 𝐼 2

𝑐1 = 𝑐1𝑎 + 𝑐1𝑏 𝐼 + 𝑐1𝑐 𝐼 2
where

I

is

the

current

applied

to

the

MR

damper.

The

parameters

𝜇, 𝛾, 𝑥𝑜 , 𝑘1 , 𝑘𝑂 , 𝑐𝑜𝑜 , 𝑐𝑜𝑜 , 𝑐𝑜𝑜 , 𝐴, 𝑛, 𝛼𝑎 , 𝛼𝑏 , 𝛼𝑐 , 𝑐1𝑎 , 𝑐1𝑏 , and 𝑐1𝑐 are used to characterize the MR damper.

The optimized values for the parameters are determined by fitting the model to the experimental
data obtained in the experiments. The least-square method in combination with the Trust-region-

reflective algorithm available in MATLAB (R2013b) can be used for the parameter identification.
The detailed parameter identification method has been given in our previous paper[25]. Fig. 7
illustrates the tracing performance of the modelling results and experimental results and the
identified parameters are shown in the Table 3. It can be seen that the predicted data matches the
experimental data very well.

Fig.6. The mathematic model of seat suspension

Fig. 7 The fitting result of the mathematic model
Table 3. The identified model parameters
𝑘𝑂
𝑘1
𝑥𝑜
𝛾
µ
𝑐𝑜𝑜
𝑐𝑜𝑜
𝑐𝑜𝑜

1500
700
0
6e+5
3e+6
198.1
635.6
-221.4

𝐴
𝑛
α𝑎
α𝑏
α𝑐
𝑐1𝑎
𝑐1𝑏
𝑐1𝑐

2
2
89839.1
205322.1
-65841
155679.6
9.04705E+6
-375621.5

4. 2 Control algorithm
It is commonly recognized that the MR suspension system is difficult to model accurately because
of its nonlinear and complicated nature. Many control algorithms have been investigated to control
the MR dampers, including sliding mode control, robust control and Fuzzy logic control [26-28]. As
Fuzzy logic control does not rely on the mathematical model of the full system, it is chosen to
control MR damper in this study. The parameters of the dynamic seat model, shown in equation 6,
are m=60 kg, k=4100 N/m. The input variables to the fuzzy controller are seat mass velocity Vs and
relative velocity Vrel while the desired current is its output. The fuzzy logic control rules are based
on the sky-hook strategy detailed as:
𝑓MRF = �

𝑐𝑚𝑚𝑚 ∗ 𝑉rel
𝑐𝑚𝑚𝑚 ∗ 𝑉rel

𝑉s ∗ 𝑉rel ≥ 0
𝑉s ∗ 𝑉rel < 0

where the damping 𝑐𝑚𝑚𝑚 is the on-state damping and 𝑐𝑚𝑚𝑚 is the off-state damping. The on-off

damping force is controlled by the sign of 𝑉s ∗ 𝑉rel . Based on the sky-hook control algorithm, the
fuzzy logic control rules can be derived. The fuzzification of Vrel and Vs used in this research is NB,

NS, ZE, PS and PB while the fuzzification of current is NB, NM, NS, ZE, PS, PM and PB. The
fuzzy control rules are based on sky-hook control algorithm. For example, when the Vs and Vrel are
NB, the output is maximum current which is corresponding to PB or NB in the fuzzy control
algorithm. The other rules are designed following the same method. The final control rules are
shown in Tables 4 [28]. It should be noted that the restriction of MR damper still exists in this study.
Specifically, the MR damper should generate an active force in the same direction with relative
motion when 𝑉s ∗ 𝑉rel < 0 in order to achieve better vibration control performance. The MR
damper, however, can only generate a force in the opposite direction with the relative motion and as
a result the current is set as zero when 𝑉s ∗ 𝑉rel < 0.

Table.4 The rules of the Fuzzy controller

Vrel
Vs
NB
NS
ZE
PS
PB

NB

NS

ZE

PS

PB

PB
PM
PM
ZE
ZE

PM
PS
PS
ZE
ZE

PS
ZE
ZE
ZE
NS

ZE
ZE
NS
NS
NM

ZE
ZE
NM
NM
NB

4.3 The numerical simulation results
The simulation results under harmonic excitation
In this test, the excitation, Zv, is a sweep frequency signal with 10mm amplitude. Its frequency
linearly varies from 0.1Hz to 2.5 Hz in 25 seconds. The simulation results are shown in Fig. 8.
Passive-off means that the rotary MR damper is out of control because no control current was
applied to it in this case. Passive-on refers to the situations where a certain current signal was
chosen (0.25A, 0.5A, 1A) to energize the rotary damper, and semi-active case means the rotary
damper was under control of the fuzzy logic. It can be seen that the seat suspension with off state
MR damper performs the worst and the resonance happens at around 16s. On the contrary, the
resonance peak is lower and lower with increasing current and can be barely seen for the seat
suspension with 1A current or controlled MR damper but it still can be observed that the semiactive seat suspension performs better than all the passive seat suspensions.
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Fig.8 The simulation response of seat under harmonic excitation
The simulation results under random excitation
The random excitation is generated by the following method. Firstly, the road displacement of the
random ground surface [29, 30] can be defined as:
𝑧𝑟̇ (𝑡) + 𝜌𝜌𝑧𝑟 (𝑡) = 𝑉𝑊𝑛

(10)

where 𝜌 is the road roughness parameter, 𝑉 is the vehicle speed, and 𝑊𝑛 is white noise with

intensity 2𝛿 2 𝜌𝜌 in which 𝛿 2 is the covariance of road irregularity. When the random ground profile
is being generated, 𝜌 = 0.45𝑚−1 , 𝛿 2 = 300𝑚𝑚2, and 𝑉 = 20 𝑚⁄𝑠 are chosen. Then, a quarter car

model is excited by this random ground surface and the response of the sprung mass will be used as
the excitation for the seat suspension.
The simulation results are shown in Fig. 9 and it can be seen that the seat suspension with passiveoff MR damper performs the worst and the controlled semi-active seat suspension performs the best.
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Fig.9 The simulation response of seat under random excitation

5. Experimental effectiveness evaluation of the rotary MR seat suspension
5.1 Test system
The vibration isolation experiment was conducted to evaluate the effectiveness of the rotary MR
damper to attenuate the vertical vibration. Two different excitations (constant frequency harmonic
excitation and random road profile) were employed to evaluate the vibration reduction effectiveness
of the proposed MR seat suspension. The experimental testing system is shown in Fig.10. A normal
commercial vehicle seat (GARPEN GSSC7) was fixed to the suspension system which was
equipped with the rotary MR damper. The seat suspension system was driven to vibrate vertically
by a vibration platform, as shown in Fig.10. This vibration platform is controlled by NI
CompactRio 9076. One displacement sensor (Micro Epsilon ILD1302-100) is installed on the
bottom base of seat to measure the suspension relative displacement while the other displacement
sensor (Keyence LB-11) was used to measure the seat’s absolute displacement. Two accelerometers
(ADXL203EB) were used to measure seat acceleration and excitation acceleration, respectively.
Those measured signals were feedback to the seat suspension controller through a NI CompactRio
9074. The suspension controller then output a desired current signal. The current signal will be
amplified by a power amplifier and then used to control the rotary damper.

(a) Sketch

(b) Experiment
Fig.10 The effectiveness evaluation system for the seat vibration control
5.2 Test results
The test results under harmonic excitation
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Fig.11 The test results of the MR seat suspension under harmonic excitation
In this test, different harmonic signals with different frequencies were used to excite the seat
suspension. The responses of the seat suspension under two frequencies, 1.75Hz and 2Hz, are given
as representative examples. Fig. 11(a) and Fig. 11(b) present the acceleration responses of the seat
suspension under 1.75Hz and 2Hz, respectively. The performance of the seat suspension under
passive-off (0A), passive-on (0.25A, 0.5A, 1A) and semi-active control cases were considered for
each frequency testing. The comparison results between these cases are persuasive in terms of the
performance of the semi-active rotary MR damper. Based on the testing results shown in Fig. 11,

the semi-active case holds the minimum amplitude of the seat acceleration. The passive-off case
performs worst when the excitation frequency is 1.75 Hz, however, it performs better than the
passive-on cases when the excitation frequency is 2 Hz.
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Fig.12 The transmissibility of the MR seat suspension under different frequencies
In order to further verify the vibration reduction effectiveness of the semi-active seat suspension,
transmissibility was measured under different control cases. The transmissibility is defined as the
ratio of the seat acceleration to the excitation acceleration. The smaller the ratio is, the more
effective the suspension is. The experimental results verified that the semi-active case can
effectively reduce the transmissibility and performs the best over a large frequency range.
The test results under random excitation
Apart from the constant frequency excitation, random excitation was also used to test the seat
suspension. Fig.13 shows the comparison of seat acceleration under passive-on cases (0.25A, 0.5A,
1A), passive-off and semi-active control case. The acceleration amplitude under semi-active case is
largely reduced compared to all passive-off and passive-on cases. A more direct comparison is
given by calculating the RMS under those three control cases. Both the RMS values from the
simulation and experimental results are given in Table.5. Clearly, the semi-active control case has
the smallest RMS value, indicating that the rotary MR damper under fuzzy logic control has the
most effective vibration reduction capability.
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Fig.13 The performance of MR seat suspension under random excitation

Experiment
Simulation

Table 5. The acceleration RMS values
0
0.25A
0.5A
1.023
1.050
0.803
1.104
1.022
0.861

1A
0.871
0.815

Semi-active
0.621
0.663

6. Conclusion
This paper proposes an innovative seat suspension design with a rotary MR damper, which can
reduce not only the amount of MRF needed but also the sealing requirements. The testing results on
the MTS machine show that it has the capability to vary damping in response to any change in
current. Then an evaluation system is constructed, including the semi-active vehicle seat suspension,
the control loop and vibration platform providing the excitations to this system. The vibration
reduction effectiveness of the seat suspension is evaluated under two kinds of excitations, i.e.
constant frequency excitation and random excitation. For both of the situations, the seat acceleration
under fuzzy logic control holds the minimum value, which verified the semi-active rotary MR
damper based seat suspension has the most effective vibration attenuation performance.
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